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1794. /anuary 21.

The TRUSTEE on the Sequefirated Eflate of DAVID MARSHALL, against JAMES

PROVAN and Company, and Others.

DAVID MARSHALL fold Provan and Company goods to the amount of

L. 253 : 6: 9 Sterling, for which they agreed to grant him bills payable fix

months after date. Provan and Company alleged this happened on the Ioth

January 1792; while Marfhall contended, that it did not take place till the 24 th
of that month.

In the year 1791, Hamilton and Company had fold Marfhall goods to a con-

fiderable amount, and in part payment had received two bills, accepted by Mar-

fhall, amounting together to L. 237 : 13s.
On the 21f t January 1792, Hamilton and Company, indorfed thefe two bills to

Provan and Company, who, in return, granted their own bill to Hamilton and

Company for their amount.
David Marfhall having foon after demanded from Provan and Company bills,

in terms of their agreement, for the price of the goods which he had fold them,
they pleaded compenfation to the extent of the bills which they had thus got in-

dorfed to them, and offered him cafh for the balance.

Marfhall's eflate was fequeftrated upon the 3 d February 1792, and on the 20th

he was rendered bankrupt, in terms of the aa 1696.

The truffee on his fequefirated efiate brought an aaion, in which he called

both Provan and Company, and Hamilton and Company, concluding for pay-

ment of the price of the goods furnifhed. by Marfhall to Provan and Company;

and
Pleaded : It is admitted that Provan and Company got Marfhall's bills indorfed

to them on the 21ft of January. If, therefore, the fale of the goods by Mar-

fhall to them took place on the 24 th of that month, (a faa of which proof is

offered,) the tranfaaion falls direaly under the ad 1696; the delivery of the

goods being clearly an alienation by Marfhall, within fixty days of his bankruptcy,
in fatisfadLion of a prior debt.

But even if the fale had been made on the ioth January, as the tranfadion

between Hamilton and Company and Provan and Company gives an improper

and dangerous preference to the former, over the other creditors of the bankrupt,
it is void, both on the fpirit of the act 1696, and at common law; 9 th March

1781, Blaickie againft Robertfon, No 12. p. 887.; Cauvin againft Robertfon,
i8th June 1783, Fac. Col. No 107. p. 170. voce COMPENSATION, RETENTION.

Answered: When Hamilton and Company fold Marihall's bills to Provan and

Company, they had no apprehenfion of Marfhall's bankruptcy. Their having

occafion to remit money to Manchefler, where they knew that a bill granted by

Provan and Company would be more readily received than one granted by Mar-

(hall, was their fole motive in making the exchange which took place without
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his knowledge. Although, therefore, the fale by him to Provan and Company No 10x
had not taken place before the 21ft January, the date of the indorfation of the
bills, the whole tranfaction would have been fair and valid, as the ad 1696 re-
lates folely to alienations, &c. by the bankrupt himfelf, and was not intended to
firike at tranfaftions in which he had no concern, although they fhould be at-
tended with a confequential benefit to fome of the creditors. So far indeed from
extending the ftatute this length, the Court have refufed to fet afide deeds even
of the bankrupt himfelf, where they did not fall under the precife defcription of

alienations;' February 1728, Creditors of Gratney, No 195. P. 1127-.; 3 f 

July 1724, Creditors of Watfon againift Cramond, infra b. t.
But the averment of the defenders is, that the fale by Marfhall to Provarr and

Company took place on-the xoth.January, when this Company were in no fhape
creditors to Marfhall. So that, in reality, the prefent queftion .has no connedion
with the ad 1696 ; and, at common law, a fair tranfadion in the courfe of trade
cannot be reduced, merely becaufe one of the-parties-has thereby efcaped a lofs
which the fupervening bankruptcy-of a third party would have otherways brought
upon him.

THE LORD ORDINARY ' decerned'conform to the. conclufions of the libel.'
The Court refufed* a reclaiming petition.. The defenders prefented a fecond,

which was appointed- to be anfi'ered.
At advifing. the caufe, one Jpdge thought that ifs merits depended entirely on

the fad, whether the ale by Marihall to Provan and Company happened before
or after the.2 if January. If before the indorfation of the bills by Hamilton
and Company to Provan and Company, (he obferved),it was to be confidered as
a fair tranfadion; if after, although no fraud might be intended, it fell under
the exprefs words of the. af 1696.. The queftion therefore. came. fimply to be
cui. incumbit probatij.

All the other Judges agreed with his Lordfllip, that if the fle took' place af.
ter the date of the indorfations, the tranfadion fell under the ad 1696'; but they
differed fromhim in thinking it valid, if the fale by Marfhall took place. on the
ioth January. The ad 1696, (it was obferved) being made to reprefs fraud, and
as every peffible dbvice wouldbe fallen upon to evade it, the moft liberal inter-
pretation fhould be given to it- The prefumption of, law arifing from it, is, that a
perfon forfees his bankruptcy fixty days before it occurs; and therefore all fecu-
rities granted'by. him for prior debts,, within that period, are annulled. But if
the tranfadion in queftion were fuftained, a perfon, even within a few days of in-
folvency, might defeat this falutary regulation, merely by informing a favourite
creditor of his fituation, and defiring him to affign his debt to fome friend, to whom
he had fold goods equal to its amount, for,- the price of which, he would be en-
titled to plead compenfation uppn the. debt thus affigned. Although, therefore,
in the prefent cafe, there was no evidence of the bankrupt's being privy to the
tranfadion between the two defenders, yet it was too dangerous, in point of pre-
cedent, to be fupported. Indeed, indep.endent of the badnefs of its general ten-.
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No toJ. dency, it is clear, frorih the whole circumfiances attending this tranfadion, that the
indorfation of the bills arofe from an apprehenfion of Marahalsl' bankruptcy; and
on that account it was an improper accommodation by Provan and Company to
Hamilton and Company; efpecially as the former had previoully entered into an
agreement with Marfhall, to grant him their own bills for his goods, from which
they were not entitled to depart.

The Court ' adhered.'

Lord Ordinary, Ilenderland.

R. Davidson.

A&1. Cullen. Alt. Corbet. Clerk, Sinclair.
Fo . Dic. v. 3. p. 56. Fac. Col. No 95. p. 212.

-1794. December. Is.

The TRUSTEE on the Eflate of WALTER MONTEATH, afainst COLIN DOUGLAS
and Others.

WALTER MONTEATH was nearly related to the late Duchefs of Douglas, who,
at different times, lent him above L. ri2,ooo : For the greater part of this fum,
fhe got heritable fecurity over his eflate of Kepp, the value of which, however,
was not equal to the fums the had lent upon it.

The Duchefs died in 1774, leaving a fettlement veffing her whole funds in
trutees, who were direaed, after paying her Grace's debts and legacies, to em-
ploy the refidue of her fortune in the purchafe of land, to be entailed in favour
of her nephew Archibald Douglas and certain other fubftitutes. It was farther
declared, That the truftees fhould hold the lands, in their own names, till the
heir for the time fhould arrive at the age of a2; and that after that event, they
fhould not be obliged to denude, till required by him.

In 1782, the Duchefs's nephew had arrived at the age of 19, and the truffees
having confulted counfel, how far they were bound to purchafe lands with the
truft-funds, they were advifed to do fo.

The truflees having accordingly fet about recovering the trufi-funds, they ap-
plied to Mr Monteath for payment of what he owed, and threatened him with
diligence. He, on the other hand, repeatedly begged delays, until a peace with
America, where the greater part of his funds were locked up, and at the fame
time propofed to fell to the truffees his eflate of Kepp on reafonable terms.

At a meeting of the truflees in July 1733, Mr Monteath offered to find fecu-
rity to pay the debt at Martinmas 1784, in fo far as it exceeded the value of his
eflate, upon the truflees confenting to fuperfede perfonal diligence againft him
till that term.

This propofal having been agreed to, Thomas Monteath, his brother and part-
ner, granted the truftees one bond of corroboration for L. 1250, and Colin, Ro-
bert, and Campbell Douglafes, his brothers-in-law, ' for their further fecurity,'
granted them another for the like fu. This laft bond was figned by Colin and

No io6.
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